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Next-level dining

101 seriously cool
experiences in Australia

Feed your soul

A month of
indulgence in Italy
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New in town
Akash Arora serves up Australia’s
hottest new restaurants.

B r i s b a n e, Q l d

M e l b o u r n e, V i c

S y d n e y, N S W

TEN MINUTES
BY TRACTOR

YOKO DINING

NINE YARDS

AUVERS CAFÉ

After being devastated by
a fire in 2018, the renowned
fine-dining establishment on
the Mornington Peninsula
reopens this month. Chef Adam
Sanderson (ex The Fat Duck
and Noma) is at the helm with
the region’s fresh produce
squarely in his sights.

Jonathan Barthelmess opened
Greca on Brisbane’s Howard
Smith Wharves in 2018 and
now he’s launched this new
Japanese izakaya and bar
right next door. Sustainable
seafood and Wagyu are at
the heart of the menu.

Chef Lydia Hean (ex Plain
Sailing) is in charge of the
kitchen at this new café serving
dishes such as French toast
with Anzac biscuit and Milo,
and spiced crab with finger lime
and salt bush.

Matcha pancakes, pizza bagels
and tiramisu French toast are
just a few examples of the
dishes you can expect at this
all-day French-inspired café,
named after the village where
Van Gogh lived and painted.

Drops from the onsite
winery feature on the menu
with other Australian
and international labels.

There’s an extensive range of
sakes and wines, plus a tightly
edited selection of whiskies.

D r i n ks

Locally roasted coffee from
Niccolo and single origins,
alongside a range of milkshakes
and smoothies.

Cocktails customised for your
tastebuds are on the menu,
plus a good selection of
coffees, beers and wines.

The contemporary dining room
overlooks the vineyards by day
and transforms into an intimate
space with a fireplace by night.

Bright and airy two-storey
space, offering uninterrupted
water views.

Space

Melbourne design firm Golden
is behind the swanky interiors
replete with natural materials
and a neutral colour palette.

A Gillie and Marc artwork
spans an entire wall, giving
the café an eclectic
and fun vibe.

In the Mornington Peninsula
region, about an hour’s drive
south of Melbourne.

Smack-bang in the middle of
the city’s happening Howard
Smith Wharves precinct.

Location

About 15 minutes drive
from the Melbourne CBD.

Right next to Chinatown, in the
Darling Square precinct.

228-230 Dorcas Street,
South Melbourne
nineyardseatery.com.au
Open seven days for breakfast
and lunch

Shop NE04/12, Nicolle Walk,
Haymarket auverscafe.com.au
Open seven days for breakfast,
lunch and dinner

1333 Mornington Flinders Road,
Main Ridge tenminutesbytractor.
com.au Open Friday-Sunday
for lunch and Thursday-Saturday
for dinner

36

2/5 Boundary Street, Brisbane
yokodining.com.au Open
seven days for lunch and dinner

qantas.com/travelinsider

Food

M a i n R i d g e, V i c

Details

Ten Minutes by Tractor’s
wallaby tartare with
Flinders mussels, roast
kelp and beach greens

